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TturACFI 0 pROMIrt.r"It in nol of--

ton that nwn, ground down by yean
of tyranny, ventures to lill bis voice
in complaint against his oppressors.
But onoo in a while be breaks bis
dumb submission, and a suuducu aa

brisk goes moandoring along the
aisles of Timo. Such a one Is echoed
from the Boslon Cllubc, wberoin a
gloomy editor mourns over the ine
quality oi man ana woman an buuwu
in oasos of breach of promlso of mar- -

riace. Jle takes nolo of the frantic
alacrity with which the avorago jury-
man soothes the sorrow of an unapre- -

oiated lady with verdict of glittering
damages. Ana men ue poinm uuv a
Ucndieii and unjust distinction in mw.
Docs a more man. wboso timid heart
has been persuadod to throw itself at
the foetoi'a ooquetto only to be cast
asido, evor got a thousand dollars, or
a hundred dollars, or one dollar oven,
with which to mend the rents and tat-

ters in tho same f Never! The balm
of gold is denied him; cvon tho poor
consolation of making a gracoful and
an impressive appearance in court and
the illustrated papers is not tor mm

. There is a stony and barbario air of
oppression about this stato of things
that takoa us back to the Park Agon,
and causes the disinterested philoso
pher to sbuddor at the wretched

. crushed, and lie! pious coudition of
man." The Globe man deserves the

, sympathy of every unfortunate who
bas lelt the penalty ot tnis "Dark
Ago Btatute.

It Done Somk Good Tho loiter of
William Welsh, to tho Preeidont,wbich
wo published a lew weeks ago on In
dian affairs bas produced some oflbct

. at Washington, as lue House Commit
tee on that subject nave under con
sideration a bill which, among other
things, provides thatall hooks, records,
contracts, bids or proposals tor con
tracts, after tho same shall bavo boen
duly opened, vouchers, orders, roceipts
gnu papuiB ui every uvnuiipiiuu wuut
soever that relate directly or indirect
ly to the payment of any money or
other thing of value on government
account, in the office of appointing to
or connected with the official duty
or action of any Indian agent or sub
agont, shall be publlo rocords, and
open to tbe inspection 01 any person
during all reasonable business boors.
This will enable tbe people to see be-

hind the curtain which hides tho man-
agement of Indian affairs, and expose
wrong-doer- s ana those wno woaia
cheat at the same time both tho red
men and tbe government.

e

A Black IIOMBUa. And now Gov-

ernor- Moses of South Carolina has
also sot u p lor a "Christian statesman."
and, tho way he goes to work about
it is characterise. We are told in
the Charleston newspapers that all
South Carolina was on a broad grin
whon it was announced that Hoses
was to deliver a lecture on religion;
but it proved no joke, and tbe borer.
nor actually appeared before a large
audience and delivered a locture which
ia doscribed as an able and eloquent
dofooce of Christianity against free
thinking. Indeed, the lecture made
sooh an impression tout some enlDusi-asti- c

friends of Moses insisted on hav-

ing it printed, and not nntil then was
it discovered that tho Governor, from
force of babit probably, had stolen all
the piety he bad embodied in tins pro
duction. Not to put too fino a point
opon it, be bad palmed off on bis un
suspecting audience ono of the lie?.
Robert llall's sermons, published in

.London in 1853, lor bis own ideas on

tbe subjoot of religion.

"I "Want Somk Too." This is the
way tho Chicago rost and Mail re
lates a late Congressional transaction:
"A bill having been introduced by
Chicago member of Congress for the
establiohment of a branch mint in
Chicago, of courso a St. Louis mem-bo-

has introduced a bill tor tbe estab
lishment of a branch mint in St. Lou
is. It has been noticed, doublloss, in
all regulated familios, that whenever
one member asks to be helped at ine
table to a particular article of diet,
no matter it it be bran sonp, tbe baby
of tho household at onco breaks in

with tho shrill demand, "I want tome,
too! I want somo, too!' bo with
the little St. Louis brat. If Chicago
should pass its plate np to old Uncle
Jonathan and asK lor rat noon, me
imitative little St. Louis cuss down at
tho end of tbe table would pnt in bis
barbario yawl " vant some, too I
want some, too I"

, . . ,
Opm AT TBI BuNfJ. At present

there are employed in the Treasury De
partment at Washington 2,224 clerks,
at an annual expenditure of 12,923,-000- .

To do the work of the same
Department in I860 only 615 clerks
were required, at a cost of 9703,485
per annum. Since there aro now
more than four times as many as in

18G0, one of two things must be true :

either four times the amount of work
is to be done, or there are about four
times too mary clerks. Wbicb la it r

No doubt there ia more work to be

done, but can it be in this ratio f
Might not at toast one million dollars
annually oe savea in whs one huiu i

Then there are other Departments
apply the same rnle "many a mickle
make a muckle."

ItaLioioH Bkfobi Plf-abur-
i

El-d-

Herring, of Spring Creek, War-

ren county, writes an account to the
Corry Republican of what be deems
a most oommondable act of the young
people of that plaoe. .Religious ser-vio-

bad boen fixed in a hall opposito
one in which a dance had long pre-

vious been arranged for on the same
evening. To the aslonishmont of tbe
bretbron, the young men and women

tbe dunoe and attendedfiostponed after the close of
Which the dance went off with great
eclat. Tbe Eldor was delighted, and
winds up bis report with tho ejacula-

tion t "God bless and multiyly such
principles."

Tin Tootiipick Business. Five
bunrfrod million is about the number
of wooden toothpicks sold by tbe Bos-

ton bouse wbioh controls the whole
' business in this country, and lbs num-

ber inoreases enormously each year.
A box holding 2,000 soils for 25 oonts,
while the same quantity of qnill picks
would cost 15. More orders for tooth-piok- s

come from hotels and restaurants
than from all other sources combined.
Ho great has boon tbe popularity of
cheap wooden toothpicks in this coun-

try, that the experiment of exporting
them is soon to bo tried.

"

SUA.W HOUSE, . . ,
or Market A Front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, FA.

Tbo undersigned having Uk charge ot this
Uotel, would respectfully ollolt publlo patronage.

ootl-T- R. NEWTON Bit AW.

LEONARD HOUSE,
Railroad Depot,

C L K A H I' I 1) L II i PA.'
Pleasantly located and a hotel In all

respeots. Breakfast for passenger, leaving on
morning train. WM. 8. 11RADLKY,

Jua. 11, 1878. i ' Proprietor.

WASHINGTON WASHINUTON,
HOUSE,

PA.

Tble new and writ furnished houre has boon
. , t. il. . J...l..l II fMli nnnfiilunt oflaaen nv iu uiiuvb". - -- -
being able to rondor satisfaction to thou who ma;
levor aim wnn a can.

May , 1873. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

HOUSE,
Opposite tho Court IIouio,

LOCK HAVEN, PK.NN'A.
jell'71 HAVJSEAL A KKOM, Prop'i.

jrjnocKEmiuKV house, -

' " '

n. JOHNSTON A SONS,

oot25'71 " Proprietors.

LOYD HOUSE,
'"Main Street,

PlIILirsilURO. PENN'A. -
Table alwayi supplied with tho best the market

eoorui. sue traveling puono is lo.ueu iuit.mi.

B0V1.7J. IIUUUI LUIV.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
CornerofSecondand Market Streota,

CLEARFILD, PA.
old and commodious Hotel has. duringTHIS put year, boen enlarged to double In

former eapeotty for the entertainment of stran-
gers and guests. The whole building has boon
refurnished, and the proprietor will spare ao
pains to'render his guests comfortable while
staying with him.

jMr-Ib- 'Mansion House" Omolbus runs to
and from the Depot on the arrlral and departure
or eacn train. juun vuuuusnu,

aprU-7- tf Proprietor,

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
SmihI and Third,)

CLlCARl'llil.l), PA.
The subscriber huTing beoome proprietor of

this botol, would respcetluiljr ask s liberal share
oi pumie patronage,

apins GEORGE LEIPOLDT.

SUSQUEHANNA nOUSE,.

CIcarQeld eountr, Penn'a.
This old and well estaulilhed Hotel, beautifully

situated on the banks of the Husquehanna, in the
borough of Curwenavillo, has boon leased for a
term ot years by the undenigned. It has been
entirely refitted, and Is now open to the public
generally and the traveling ootnuiunlty in par-
ticular. No pslns will be spared to render guests
comfortable while tarrying at this house. Ample
Stabling room for the accommodation of teams.
Charges moderate.

Kept. S3, 1870-t- ELI BLOOM,

J)ry cods, 8tottxti, tt.

ED. W. GHAHAM,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQI VKE TIMBER & L191BEB,
'

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Has just opened, at the KEYSTONE STOftE, a

complete stooa oi

.re w o o o d ,
of ercry description.

DRY GOODS, ,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CLOTHING. fx,fc,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

: ' ;; SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALWAYS ON HAND AXD FOR
SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
iUoeired by the car load, and sold at a small

- adraaoe., r

A supply of ROPE constantly on hand.

Special inducements offered to those getting out

Square Timber and Logs, as we deal largely

in Lumbermen's Supplies, and are
at all times to purchase tiiu-- .

ber and lumber.

ED. W. GRAHAM,
"KEYSTONE STORE,"

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, FA.
Oct. 23, 1872.

HUEY At CHRIST,
Successors to

KRYDER A CO.

THOSE INTERESTED IN THE PIRTOCHASE OF A STRICTLY

PURE RYE WIIISKY,
For Medicinal Purposes we offer

RaHev's Pure R.rc,
Prioe 12 to $6 per gallon, and will ship In pack
ftse to fait nnrobsuon.

vre alio mnai itrgeij

COFFER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Price front: .SO to (1.75.

We Import

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,

And are alio nanafaoturerf of

DR. 8T(EVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for prloe list.

HUEY & CHRIST,
Jan. 121 North Third 8t., Philadelphia.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation agains! High Prices

WE are now opening np a lot of the best and
. I.I. n,...H. anil Wm ever

narket, and at prloes that rnnindoffered in this... . . .j .i T i uOf the good OIU uaje vi diiwi u..
. ib f.iih ntioi this Dolnt, or deem our alle

gations suporluous, need but

C.tLL T OVn STOKE,
afarket strode.

When they can see, foci, hear and know fur them
es, jo rully underftano wnai areoin-- n,uu.

. 1.. J . L'a An nr.. ilnmm It hmmUU,innu" - f
to enumerate and Itemise our stook. It is enough
for s to state that

We have Everything that is Needed

and consumed In this market, anil at prices that
astonish both old and ynang.

dealt JUBfcrn nil a it a

HALMr-T- he nnderslgned offers for
IMti a valuable town property In the borough
of Cloarfleld. Lot SAslKs feet, with a good

plank house thereon created, with three
rooms down stairs and four bod rooms up stairs.
Also, tewlog room and bath room on second floor.
House nnlihed complete from c liar b attic
Oood double porota and food wator. Price rea
sonable and payments .any.

20aag7fl " m, ai. Hiiunuunni
OB PRIMS-M- OF EVERY DBSCKIP- -

tion neatl' siecute it this ffte.

Sry &oo&?, ftrotrlrs, tr.

R BAD THIS 1

FLOUR 4 FEED DEPOT I

iri - I. nr th mUImhi Clearfield and

rlclnity la directed to the fact that Uoodfellow A

o... ..1 ik. ....I. nf M Nieoe A Co.. and hare
just received a half dosen ear loads of Floor and
feed, wbioh they offer at the lowost possible

A large s took of .

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

' . BUCKVMBAT FL0ER, DBAS, ,
i 1.

Totatoes, Shelled Cotnj Corn in ear, Ac, Ac

Particular attention Is called to M. Niece A

Co.'s brand of Family Flour, which la the best in
the market. ,; '. ' j

k

Vlnnr and Feed oan and will be so!d cheaper
than It can be obtained elsewhere in Clearfield
county..

frstore on Market street, neit aoor io uon.
Alexander Irrin's residence.

OOODFKLLOW A SON, '
JanlCtf Agents for M. Niece A Co.

F. BIGLER 4 CO.'SJJ
-S- PECIALTIES-

BUILDERS' nARDWARE,
MECHANICS' HARDWARE, -

LUMBERMEN'S HARDWARE,

FARMINO UTENSILS,
MILL SUPPLIES,

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
PAINTERS' FINDINGS,

CALCINED PLASTER.
May 18, 1871.

A. & W. D. IRVIN,

CORNER STORE,

CURWENSVILLE, PA.f

RECEIVE

FLOUR
AND

SALT

BY CAR LOAD,

And adl at small advance

HOPE
BY THE COIL,

AND

PACICAGE GOODS

FOR

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

SOLD

CHEAP.
Angus! 13, 1873-- 7:1 7.1

JRATZER & LYTLE,

MAD.KET STREET,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

Dealers in
t

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

IIardwahe and Queensware,

. Boo If, Slioos, Hats, Caps, ic.

MBhosmakers supplied with LEATHER

and SHOE FINDINGS at reduced rates.

8 ALT I SALT I SALT I nt wholesale and
retail ery cheap.

PAINTS, 0IL8, CALCINED PLASTER, Ac.

A liberal discount to builders.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW

SHADES, OIL CLOTHS In large
quantities.

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
CHOP, always en hand.

seJ-- of the abors goods nr purchased

sioluilrely for cash, and therefore com and mill

be ..Id as chsap as the cheapest. f.bU-7- 1

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'8 CROSS-CUT- , MILL, DRAQ AND

CIRCULAR BAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-o- ut Saw.

ALSO,
m

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sale by

octU,70 A. F. BIQLBB A CO.

i itH M RED M 13 M I

PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSI
The Clearleld Eiaclsior Cantbook will not

wear out or break, being constructed with on

solid band from clip to point.

Il la nronounoed by all practloal lumbermen

who hare esamlned It to bo th most perfect

Canlhook erer Inrentcd.

Amos Kennard, Patentee,

Manufactured, by Ao RaaaiaD A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

affAII orders promr.ll; attendtd to. nJ3'7

C I E A

We desire "to call tho attention of tho citizens of Clearfield county to the fact that we

, , have oencd a ,

STO RE I N CtEARFIE L D,

Where we intend constantly keep on hand a full supply of

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL

' ' . Our stock of PIANOS will consist

RAVEN oi PIANOS,
. .. STIilJNWAY SUINS 1'1AINU&,

BROTHERS'

W nm at all times to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on most

favorablo terms as to prices and

Our stock of will popular

HAPPY.

HAINES TIANOS.

ORGANS

( with Ryndcr's Knee Tremolo and
The AMtiKHJArM UiiUAin

MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGANS, the

NEW HAVEN CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE and CHURCH ORGANS.

Besides these we furnish to order Organs from any factory desired.

sell on everv nlan known to the trader either CHEAP FOR CASH, ON or on the

POPULAR AND LEASE PLAN. "
j,

4

On fwt phrv forma rvrv one
amount will tend so much to

DCPWe 6hall be glad to hove

oct23-'72-l- y

F ECONOMY IS AN OBJECT,I
BLt YOUR

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods, &c,

AT

D. STEWART & SON'S

- CLOTU1XQ STORE.

They keep a full lino of

Men's, Youths' & Boys' Clothing.

Also, Umbrellas, Satcholls, Overalls,
llats, Shirts, Uodcrghirls, and

Irawers, &o.,

Which they will aell at most reasonable prlees.
Call and esamine thflr before purchasing
elsewhere. Uoom la Man.ioe llullding.

Clearfield, Pa., Ootobet t, 1S7S. ;

OOK AND READ!

SADDLE & HARXESS MKI.G!

JOHN 0. HARWICH,

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.,
Is the man logo to tf yon want a set of new
HARNESS or a oew SADULK, or anything eUe
In that line. He turns oat as goud work as Is

duo. in ao.T shop in r.nnijrlraoia, and bis jirie-- s

are vry reasonable.
Constantly oo bond a full tine of

TROTTING GOODS,
such as Trolling Buddies, C'u.rterind Shin
Trotting Hollars, Whip., hm Urnshesand Combs,
Ae. A uoe a.sortmuot o( Nets, Horse Corers,
Knee lllaiiken, UulTnh, Robes. Ac. Ae., kept in
seaMin. In Tact aoylhing that bornmea stand In

need of Is alwara on band.
All of which will b. sold at wholesale or retail

at the ery f.ilrc.-- t raies.
11. pairing proroUj altendcil to. AM work

giuranlMd. jjbop ia rooas forrnrrtj occupied as
Post OIBoe. April , l73.

IIE3IOVAI-- .

RANK SHORT, jot tho "ShortI? Shoe Shop," glrea notice thst be has re-

moved from Urabam'a How, on alroet, to
neat door to the Allegheny on Market
street, whore ha la prepared to make and mand

BOOTS AND SHOES,

ititrhed, sewed or pegged, with the best slock tbe
eastern market afford, and at aa reaaonabl. prices
as they can be boagbt for al.ewhere, and where
be is prepared to accommodate all bis old ctilloin-sr- s

and as many new ooea as may favor him with
a call. Thankfol for past faTore, be would re.
snectfolly solicit a oontlnnanoe of tb.ir patronage.

v kiimiT
Cleardeld, October K, 187S..m

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE1

Manufactured especially for

CLEARFIELD TRADE,

tot lit! IT

eupVT n. F. BldtKR A CO.

OR SALE!F
A Lure and wcll flnlthed Drlck Dwelling, Hu

nt, on Ihe rirer bank, in the borongh of Clear
field, containing el.T.n rooms, wllb good cellar,
water lo ths kitchen, and all tbe modern conve-

niences. Pantries, Ilalb-rao- Cloths.-presses- , Ao.

Lot elatr feet front end two handled and thirty
feet back, with a twenty foot alley on the eaat
aide. Bold bnildlng, wilb all the appnrtenanees,
will be sold .heap, wilb payments to suit purcha-
ser. Application can lie made to the nndor.
igncd, or io A. C. Tale, Kiq., who will giro all

neocasary Information to those who deaire lo In-

spect the properly.
Tiios.j.MccrLi.oraii.

May list, 1873, If.

Embrocation,
(LATI POWILt's,)

For all diseases Incident le Rora.a, Cattle, and
Flesh, nf the uss of aa
eiternal application.

Tbls Embrocation was eatenslsely ussd by
the HoT.rcm.nt during the war.

far aala be Hartawtek A Irwin. Clearleld
Joesph R. Irwin, Carwentrllle. Danjsl Oood-and.- r.

Latb.rsbarg. if.

Attention, Lumbermen!
are now mannlnetarlng onr 1MPROVKDWE 6TRKL - SOCKET DRIVING
superior to any other in nee. We hare

also In stock a large quantity of Cantbooks suita-
ble for rafting purposes, which we are selling
cheap foreash. AMOS A R. KKNNARV.

Clearfield, fa., Marcn is, iiwi.

QUNSMITJIING.
Q, W. WOLFE,

PRACTICAL
Shop on Third street, orer Rllsr'i blaekamlth

jbop, CI.RARFIRM), PA.
All k I mis or nines and unns M nana.

Repairing dune II a s manner and at fair
prloes. it IS

MARKS T ST R E E T,

MUSIC
to'

COMPANY'S

U T I E r. P E
-- ::o!i-

of

terms of payment.

consist of the new and

can have a pood instrument,
MAKE HOME

. nrrnnrcd the

RYNDER ORGaW, downward

BA11111 uiiuaho,
and

MELODEON

NOTES,
EAST

llooti,

Market
Uolcl,

TUB

Bealo's

Human

GUNSMITH.

you call and see us, whether you desire to purchase or not.

. ttTODElT MUSIC 8TOIIE.

IWisrrUaarous.

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

locressort to RKKD ft

X POWKlsIi. hava purxbaMd tb i'LEAH-kVlKL-

J'LAiNilSii MILL, od raiiited U for
dninn an txieuiiirt buftinesi. AH lb maehioerj
wilt b adited ntcettMirf to make ft one or tbe
most complete eafab itbineDii ol lb kind 1ft tbo
8 tte. They era now prepared to rtceivo order
fortny work lo tbal line. Tbewill ((ireipocial
lUentioa to sit material! for boat building.

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

BRACKETS, J10l LIIjrG,tfc.
OF ALL 6TVLEH, always on band.

WORKED BOARDS, and all articles necessa-
ry for building, will be eicbaoged for VKY
Lt'MllCK, so that persons at a distance may
bring their lumbar, exchange It for, and return
borne with tbe manufactured articles.

The Company will always bare on hand a large
stork of dry lumber, se aa to be able to fill aa
order on tbe shortesi notion. Only. the best and
most skillful hands will be employed, so that tbe
public may rely upon good work.

Lumber will be worked or sold as low as it can
be purchased anywhere, and warranted to giro
satisfaction. As tbe business will be done upon
the cash principle we eaa afford to work for small
profits,

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Especially one and tod two loch panel
ituff, for wbioh a liberal prioe will be paid.

Tbe balloon will be conducted under the name
of the

"Clearfield rianlng Mill Co."

O. B. M.rr.11 will personally superintend the
business.

Orders respectfully solicited.

0. B. MERRKLL.
R. n. TAYLOR.
liAVID MrOACOHRY.
It. O. IIROYVN A DRO.

Clearfield, Fa., January S, 1874.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS & STATIONER Y.

Market Pvt., Clearfield, (at the Poat Oflire.)
I" MIS undersigned beg. lease le announce to
i. theeitls.ns of Cl.art.ld and Tlclnity, that

be has fitted np a room and has Just returned
from the elty with a large amount of reading
matter, consisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account and Past Books of every de-

scription Paper and Envelope., Franeh pressed
and plain Pens nnd Pencils Blank, Legal
Ptpsrs, Deeds, Mortgages Judgment, Ktsmp-lio- n

and Promissory notes Whits and Parch;
ment Brl.f, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Mnal. for either Piano, Flute or Violin
eonstsntly on hand. Any books or stationery
desired that I may not have on hand, will be

by first eiprest, and told at wholesale
or retail to suit customers. I will also keep
periodical literature, sneh aa Magasines, News-

papers, Ae. P. A. OAULIM.
Cl.arfield May T, lfiGMf

jyjX)SHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

CO NPAHY,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

nsaurACTtaaa

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS
AMD

Sawed tt Talent- Ribbed Shingles.

TI. n. BIIILLINOFORD, President,

OBoe Forest Place, No. 155 8. 4th at., PhU'a.

JOHN LAWSli)1!, General Sup't,

Osceola Mills, Clearfield county, Pa.

Also TOWN LOTS fur salo In the borongh
sf Osceola.

Also Keep the LARllF.PT ASSORTMENT
of Goods In rfearseld county at their Mammoth
Store in Osceola. jauS 74

Lime for Sale!
undertlfrned, residing nr the depot ha

TUB oomplele ftrranfti&enti with Lime
Uurnere east of the mountain! whorebj be 11 ena-

bled to keep eonitantly on hand a large quantity ol

PURE LIME!
which he offers to farmers and builders at a trifle
above eost. Those in need of the artiole would do
well lo give me a sell, or address m. by letter, be-

fore negotiating thcli Hue.
qKO. 0. PA8SM0RI.

Clearfield, Pa., Juno S, 18(111.

IS MUSICALBARGAINS I Organs, both n.w nnd
second hand, at the Musle Blare, opposite Oulloh's
Ftfrnlture Store. All persona Interested are invi-

ted to call and esamine a new style of Organ now
on exhibition. Sheet Mgilo and Muelo Bonks
constantly oi hancj; eplI4-71t- (

W

VVfi

(roods

!

MERCHANDISE.
' '

m .

"

....
. ..

Octave Coupler,)

'
and no other investment of like

jSaufcs.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Masonin Building, one door north ol
ROOM Watson's Drug Store.

Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queens-town- ,

Olaagnw, London, Paris and Copenhagen.
Also, Drafta for aale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, Prea't.
W. M. 81IAW, Cashier. e,i:i;74

J. D. M'Olrk. Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
'OF

' McGirk & perks.
Kaoceotori to Foster, Perlce, A Co., '

Phlllpkbarff, On I re County, Pa.
all tbe bnilneii of a Banking lionet

WIIERB transacted prompt! and upon tbt
moot favorable term a. mar7-t- f

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philadelphia

BtJrnt:ns,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Anplicattoa by mail will reeaive prompt atten
tion, and all information obeerfully furnished.
Orders solk-te- April

rpiIE LARGEST

. - - ASSORTMENT OF

STOVES ! STOVES !

ever brought to tbe eounty, are being received at
the Hardware Establishment of H. V. IIKiLUH
da CO., comprising tbe following Cook Blovea :

(TEAR'S CAtORTFIC. .
SU&yUtllANNA,

KEOULATOR,
KOBLE.

EXCELSIOR.
TRIUMPIT,

GOV. PEKN.
READING,

NATIONAL RANGE, 4C. AC.

Also, Ihe following Heating Stoves:

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,

SPEAR'S ANTI DUST,

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

- SPEAR'S TARLOR .COOK,

MORNING LlGUTj

BON TON,

GIPSEY,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM.

RUBY

DATJPUIN EGG,

CHESTER EGG,

VOLCANO,

PHOENIX.
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORK

ROOM STOVES, AC.

Ctoarleld, Sept. ii, 1873.

rpo THE

FRONT!
GREAT EX C ITEM E JIT

AT THE

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON!

The undersigned having just fitted np new,
large and eomfortatjle rooms on Market street.
near Third, respectfully informs tho public that
be now drepared to aooonimodate mem with
everything in his line on short notice and at all
hours or the day. lie Keeps on nana

KRESI! BREAD,

RUSKS, ROLLS, PIEft,

CAKES, all kinds.

ICE CIIEAM,
and a general aesortmonl of

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Ac,
A II of which w III be delivered lo customers at their

residences, wben requested to do so.

ICE CREAM, by th. dish, served In a neatly fur
alshed room.

Thankful for the generous patrooag. bestowed la

the ps.t, ha hopes to merit and receive a

of the same from his old custo-mer-

and others,

JOIIN STADLER.
June ll.'TS-tf- .

El very Mtnble.

THE undersigned bags leer, lo Inform the
that he is now tully prepared to accommo-

date all ia the way of furnishing Horses, Bugglea,
Saddles and Harness, on Ihe shortest notice and
on roeeonable terms. Resldsnoe on Locuat etreet,
between Third and Fourth.

II K0. W. OIARIIART.
Hearfiold, Feb, 4,174.

VniTI A ROAM LININO SKIN8-J- ustPINK, reoalred and for sal. by
April , 18 T. jj. r. PIOLES A CO.

SACHET! & SCIIBYYEB,

- tilaiu la

HARDWARE,
" and mannfae lurcrs of'

Tin, Copper AMeet Iron Ware,
'

Bcoond Street, -

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tlavlng largely Inoreneed our stocV of Hard-

ware, w. Inrit. th. publlo lo eiainine our .tuck
and prloes. J

Carpenters and parsons who contemplate bnild-
lng will do wall to eiamlna our

TOOLS & BUILDING HAXCWAKE,

which la new and of the beat manufacture, and
will be sold ow fur eah.

NAILS,
'GLASS,

PUTTY,"
- GLUE,

LOCKS, J

LATCHES,'
, .

- HINGES,
, SCBEWS

All kind, of B.nch Planes, Raws, Chisels, Squares,
Hammers, Hati-het- Plumba and Levels,

Mortised A Thumb Ouagea, Vovcls,
Braces A llltta, Wood and Iron

Bench Serewa,and tbo beat
Boring Machine in tbe

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,

POCKET CUTLERT, Ae.

Agents for Burnell's Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Also, agents for Ricbarda

GOTHIC FLUR TOM,
which effectually cure Smoky Flues.

Farmers' Implements and Garden Tools of every
description.

A large variety of

:C00K STOVES, '
which wo warrant to give satisfaction.

Portable MtangtM and I'uruaees.
, Roofing, Spontlng and Job Work done on

reasonable terms. All orders will receive prompt
attention. , , June 1 1, 187.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

Sooeesaori to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

llanafaetttreri of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Streets,

CLEAR PI ELD, PA.

1 S - lt--- i - -- Nil

engaged In the manufacture of Int.HAVING we respeotfully inform

the puhlie that we are sow prepared te fill all

orders as cheaply and aa promptly aa eaa be done

ia any of the cities. We manufacture and deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Ilcad Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,

Oiford'a Injector, Jteam Gaugea, Steam Wblstlea,

Ollera, Tallow Cupa, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air

Cooks, Globe Valves, Check Valves, wrought iron

Pipes, S'.cam Pumps, Boiler Feed Fumpe,

Metres, Soap 8tone Packing, Gum Pack-

ing, and all klnda of MILL WORE) together

with Plowa, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all klnda.

solicited and filled at euy prices

All letters of Inquiry with reference to machinery

of onr manufacture promptly answered, by addres-la- g

as at Clearfield, Pa.
JanlTI-l- f BIGLER, YOUNG A REED.

pRRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept constantly en hand.

ST0.E AXD EARTHED - WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! TOTS! CROCKS I

Klaher'a Patent Airtight Self Healing,
Km It Canal

BUTTER CROCKS, with Hds,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLR - BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER P0T8, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a great many other things toe numerous to
mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S .

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA. angS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALE BY

It. I ISIglcr Co.

IRON DOUBLE-SHOVE- L TLOWS.

WOOD DOLULEIIOVEL PLOWS.

WOOD BINGLB-SnOVE- L PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

'OOWANDA A IRON BEAM TLOWS.

riTTSBURG STEEL PLOWS.

HAUPT'S BELLEFONTB TLOWS.

ROBESON'S and THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

MVShares lor all of the above Plows con-

stantly on hand. tny3ii.;3

F. BIGLER & CO.H,
have for sale

CARRIAGE & WAGOX WOODS,

SHAFTS AND POLES,

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, Ac.

Carriage and Wagoa Mskers shield make a
ante of this aad call and esamine them. They
will p. sold at fair prices, pay 11 11

, Dr. 3. Wnlkcr'M Culitoriiiu
Hitters iuo a purely VcRptAUio

picpiii.-itioi)-
, iiiatlo chiolly froui tbo na-

tive liorU found on tbo lower ranees of
tie Sierra Nevada mountains of Culifw

- iila, tlio mctllcliiitl t(t)ici-tie- of Licit

aro extracted tlinrciruni wllliont tlio nso
of Alcohol, v Tlio mio8tiou is nli)iot
daily ttfiUcd. Wliat la tlio c.mso ut tlio
tiiiiaritllnlcil biicctsss of VlXKGilt Bl'f.
lmutt" Our answer Is, tlmt they tomoio

', tbo cmifto of Jisr:U)0, mid Uio patHtut re
covers liis licullli. Tlioy nro the
blood puiifiiT and a principle,-- n

perfect Ucnovittor and Invlgorutor',,
of tlio systotn. Novor beforo in the
history of the world liu s medicine been
eommitinderl vmaMMNiing the remarkaUo
qualitiea of Vinf.oau liirntui in healing the
lick of ercry dlseitra man it heir to. 1 Itew- -

' art) a grjtle PurirotlTO ae well as a Tusio,
relieving Cangustiou or Inflammation ol

the Iivcr oud Visceral Organs iu JiiUous

Tho of Dr. Walketi's
TlXKOAa Uittkrs are Aperient, Dianlioreti,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laiative, Uinretio,--

Bodative, Counter Irritant Sudorilic, Altera
live, anj

Grateful Thonsands proclaim Vnr-eg- ar

lim'BKS tbe must wonderful
that ever sustained ta sinking;

sstem.
No Person enn take these Bitters

according to directions, and remainlony
unwell, provided tbeir bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-mittc- nt

Fevers, wbich aro oo preva-le- nt

in tbo valleys of our great rivers
tbrougbout tbe Cuited States, especially
those of tbe Mississippi, Obio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
l'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannab, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
thoir vust tributaries, tbrougbout our
entire country during tbe Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual beat nnd dryness, aro
Invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tbo stomach and liver,
and otbor abdominal viscera. In tbeir
treatment, a purgative, eierting pow-

erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There-i-

no cathartic for tbo purpose equal to
Da. J. Walker's Tinegab Bixjbus,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tbo same time
stimulating tho secretions of tbo liver,
and generally restoring tbo healthy
functions of the digestive organs. .

Fortify the body against disease
by piirifving all its fluids with Tiseoar-BiTTuns- .

No epidemic can take Hold,

of a system thus " 3
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ncad- -

ncbe, rain in tbo Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tbo Cheat, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tbe Stomach, Bud Taste
in tbo Mouth, Bilious Attacks, l'alpit.vt
tatiou of tbo Heart, Inllammntion of tbo
Lungs, Pain in tbe region of tho Kid
neys, mid a huudred other painful symp-

toms, are the otl'springs of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will provo a better guaranteq
of Its morits thau a lengthy advertise-- ,
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, whito
Swellings, fivers. Erysipelas, Bwellvd Neck,
Goitre, Krrofnlmis Ii'iflummatiiina, Indolent
Inflammations. Afrrcuriul Affections, Old
Koros, Eruption of the Skin, Sore Ere, eta.
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis.
eases, Walkkh's ViKtmn Dittku have
shown their gnat curative powers in the
most ohstinnto and intractable coses.

For Iiiflainniatory nnd Chronie
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kcmit-te- ut

and Intermittent Kovors, Diseases of
the IIIihkI, Liver, Kidneys aud It ladder,
these Ditto have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Porsons en
caged in Taints nnd Minerals, such as
I'tunilrara, Type-a- t tiers; Gold beaters, and
Aliuera, aa they advance in life, are aubject
to paralvsis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, Uka a dose of Walkse's TlK-au- ai

llirTrns oecasinnally.
For Skill Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter. Snlt K Ileum, UloUhos, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, II01K Carbuncle, King worms,
Scald-head- , Sure Eyea, Erysipelas, Itcb,
Scurfs. Uiscolornlimia of the' Skin, liumora
and Diseaaet of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a abort tuns by the use.
of these Bitten.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svxtcm of so many thousands,
are etlocttially destroyed and removed. Mo
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will tree the system bum worms
bke these Hitler.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at tbe dawn of wo-

manhood, or the tnrn of life, tbeae Tonio '

Hitters displav ao decided an influence that
Improvement Is sonrj perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- -
ever yon tind ita impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cieonae it when you find it obstructed ana
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of ths system
will follow.

K. H. JtlcDOIV ALD CO.,
Irngfriita nml ten. Affts.. Son Wanelsoo. Callforala
aad eor of Washtetfon and Charlton St... N. T.

Sola by all UraggUu a4 gtoeUen.
Ootober 15, 1S7B-1-

IN EUROPE!pEACE
SOT

GREAT EXCITEMENT .

IN FRENCHVILLJCI

The bloody contest between Traaee and Tmesis
Is at an end for the present, so far as the stangh- -
taring of men and th. destruction of property Is
oonoerned. The Royal Juggler, ao doubt pride
thernaelve. and rejoice over the result, bat bom .

insignineant is th.ir work when compared wttlv
the humane and ehristian efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has andertakan to supply all the ol Usees (a
the lower end of the eonnty with food and raiment
at exeeeding low rate, from hi. liiainmiillljsii '

Ml'LSOMIlIKll, where he can nJkTTb7ionn3
ready to wait upon callers, aarTsupplj them with)

Dry CodlTof all Kinds,
Such as Cloths, Ratlnetta, Casslmeres, Musltaa.

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laee,

Read m.de Clothing, Boot, aad Shoes, lists aee!
Oapa all of the best material and made to order--.
Hoae, Sooka, 0 loves, Mittens, Laces, Ribbons, Ac.

0R0CERIK8 OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rloe, Alolasaes, Fiah, VaN.

l'ork, Linseed Oil, Pi.k oil. Carbon Oil.
tlardware, Qaoenaware, Tinware, Castlnes. P1m

'tore, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes,
Perfumery, Palate, VeeoUh. (JU.. and a geaaral

aaAplmatal fnrvieiavut VI UMttlUU.

OOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will V

sold at the lowest possible Iguree, '

LIQUORS, sneh as Brandy, Wine, Oln, Whisky,
Jayne'a Medieinea, Hostettat'a and

lloonaad'a U It tore.
001 pounds of Vsol wanted for whisk tVa

highest prUe will We paid. Lioverseed oa head
anj for aale at the lowest aaarket prioe.

Also, Agent for Btrattoavllle aad Carwenavitte
Threshing Machines.

fcejLCatt and ace for yonreelvee. Toe will la
sverjtlilog usually kept In a retail store,

L. U. COUDRIII.
Prenehvill. f. P., W.reh 1, 1(11.

J" iisTiriitt cnRHTAtiiKeV riKi
W. have printed a large number of the new

KKR RILL, and will en the renal pt fif twenty.
Ire cats, wail env te any fddreaj, fJH


